
January Benefits News:  
Cheers to Your Wellbeing!

Ready to improve 
your overall 
health? OEBB’s 
got you covered.
The start of the new year is a perfect 
time to assess what you want for your 
overall wellbeing. Whether you’re 
interested in physical, emotional, or 
financial health, OEBB’s benefit plans 
and programs can help! 

(Continued on Page 2 )

Stay in the know about your OEBB benefits. 
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Check out these options available to you and your family members — many of them at no cost to 
you! In addition to benefits and programs listed below, you might find further wellness resources 
available through your employer.

Vendor Partner Benefit or Program

Kaiser Permanente

• Annual check-up — In-network annual preventive exams are available at no cost. 
Catch any potential issues early when they are most treatable.

• Flu, shingles, pneumonia, or COVID vaccine — Preventive vaccines are 
available at no cost, subject to age requirements.

• Gym membership and equipment discounts — Receive discounts on gym 
memberships and workout equipment through Active&Fit.

• Quitting tobacco — Get the support you need to give up tobacco for good with a 
Freedom from Tobacco webinar and group coaching.

• Diabetes prevention program — Access tools and support through Omada to 
lose weight, gain energy, and take control of your health.

• Sleep better — Get the Calm app for a better night’s sleep. If you’re enrolled 
for Kaiser Permanente medical coverage, you can download the Calm app to your 
smart device at no cost.

Moda

• Annual check-up — In-network annual preventive exams are available at no cost. 
Catch any potential issues early when they are most treatable.

• Flu, shingles, pneumonia, or COVID vaccine — Preventive vaccines are 
available at no cost, subject to age requirements.

• Diabetes prevention program — Access tools and support through Moda’s  
Pre-D prevention program to lose weight, gain energy, and take control of your 
health.

Uprise Health (access code is OEBB)

• Resources for your emotional health — Receive confidential resources and 
assistance to reduce your stress, anxiety, or depression. Access online videos, 
training, and online or face-to-face counseling.

• Financial assistance — Work with a financial expert for up to 30 days to assess 
your situation and get suggestions to reach your goals.

https://healthy.kaiserpermanente.org/oregon-washington/front-door
https://healthy.kaiserpermanente.org/health-wellness/fitness-deals?kp_shortcut_referrer=kp.org/exercise
https://healthengagement.kaiserpermanente.org/wp-content/uploads/quitting-tobacco.pdf
https://go.omadahealth.com/oebb
https://healthy.kaiserpermanente.org/oregon-washington/health-wellness/mental-health/tools-resources/digital
https://www.modahealth.com/oebb/
https://www.modahealth.com/oebb/pre-d/
https://members.uprisehealth.com/


Vendor Partner Benefit or Program

VSP

• Annual eye exam — Keep your eyes healthy by getting an in-network annual eye 
exam at no or low cost.

HealthyYou by WebMD

• Wellness support portal — The HealthyYou portal includes: 

 - WebMD ONE Community where you can join a group based on your interests and 
goals. 

 - Wellness challenges
 - Tips, recipes, exercise videos, podcasts and a library with articles on physical, 
emotional and financial wellness.

Weight Watchers

• Weight loss, exercise, and nutrition support — Lose weight, eat healthier, 
move more, and improve your mindset. Anyone age 18 or older enrolled in an 
OEBB medical plan can sign up at NO COST to you.

Willamette Dental

• Annual exam and cleaning — Maintain a healthy smile by getting an in-network 
annual dental exam at no or low cost.

https://www.vsp.com/
https://webmdhealth.com/oebb/
https://www.weightwatchers.com/us/oebb
https://willamettedental.com/oebb/


OEBB at your service 
The Board supports your wellbeing

Each year, the Board actively looks for ways to promote our members’ wellbeing. The Board creates 
a benefits package designed to meet the diverse needs of our members. 

Here are a few ways the Board works to support your total wellbeing:

OEBB Board Meetings are held on the first Tuesday of the month and are open to the public.  
To learn more about upcoming meetings or view recordings of past meetings, visit the  

Public Meetings page of the OEBB website.

They select quality vendor partners —  
OEBB’s health care plans include top providers with proven track 
records. When you receive better care, you maintain good health or 
recover more quickly.

They design plans that promote preventive care — 
OEBB’s medical, dental, and vision plans all include no or low-cost 
benefits for annual check-ups. When you catch potential issues early, 
they are more treatable. OEBB’s health care plans also include:

• Additional preventive services (based on your age and gender)
• Certain preventive prescription medications
• Immunizations

They partner with vendors who provide wellbeing benefits 
and programs —  
OEBB chooses to partner with vendors who offer a variety of 
wellbeing programs to keep you physically, emotionally, and 
financially healthy.

https://www.oregon.gov/oha/OEBB/Pages/Public-Meetings.aspx

